
Dance/MIF- This 45 min class will focus 
on learning the basics of Ice Dancing, 
and Moves in the Field. Time will be 
spent on the fundamentals of developing 
strong edges, turns, and moving in time 
to music.Skaters will learn basic ice 
dance skills and dances. Finally, some 
time will be spent on learning and 
perfecting the US Figure Skating Moves 
in the Field tests, we will focus on 
improvement in edge quality, learning 
body control, and new turns, as well as 
posture and carriage on the ice.


This class is open to any skaters Basic 6 
and above. This class is also open to 
adult skaters who can skate proficiently 
both forwards and backwards.

Contact Us: 
www.troyskatingclub.org 

Email: skatingdirector@troyskatingclub.org 
Phone: 937-339-8521 
Location: Hobart Arena  
                 255 Adams St. 

	      Troy, OH 45373 

Club President: Trent Boone

Skating Director: Leah Shirey


Find us on Facebook and Twitter for all 
the latest news, events and updates: 

www.facebook.com/troyskatingclub 

@TroyOHSC

Troy Skating Club 
Winter Session 

February 17-April 7

Dance/Moves In the Field

Upcoming Events:
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Class Dates & Times: 
Saturdays 
11:30am-12:15pm- Dance/MIF 

Walk On- $20 per class 

Class Dates: 2/17, 3/10, 3/17, 3/31, 4/7 

_________________________________________

Skaters Name


_________________________________________

Address


_________________________________________

City, State, Zip


_________________________________________

Parents Name


_________________________________________

Phone Number


_________________________________________

Email 


Returning Skater:  Y          N

Most Recent Level Passed: _____________


How did you hear about us? 
Facebook          Friends                 Twitter


          Website                My Miami County 


Rec Publication                      Other


Which Class? (Circle One) 

Dance/Moves In the Field- $75.00 (5 Classes)


Annual Learn to Skate USA Fee-  
Required each year for every skater. We 
can do it for you for a cost of $15.00 OR 
you may register your skater on your own 
at www.learntoskateusa.com for $12.00


____ Yes, TSC can do it, add $15.00

____ No, I’ll handle it myself - (Please note if 
the skater isn’t registered to LTSUSA within 7 days 
of receiving enrollment TSC will do this for you, and 
you will be asked to pay the $15.00)

____ Already done for 2016-2017


Total Amount for classes: _________________

Learn to Skate USA Fee: _________________

20% Second Family Discount: ____________

30% Second Class Discount:  ____________

   	 	 	 TOTAL: ____________


Payment Type:

Check #:_________         Cash              Credit


Completed ER Form?___


Skate Rental: 
Skate rental is available for $2.50 cash per 
class OR you may purchase Skate rental 
punch card for your convenience.
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